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aUkt BalUn par >Zb adraae*.

even if the coast had beeji nearer, tlte density of the fog
weukt have Hwented Ut bei»|f vistlOe. In thif situation,
it it net to Mi wondered at if the stoutest iiemts sickened*
with terror. The aea ran treroendously high, and so fre-
quently waslied over the deck, tiiat every attempt to
ligiileu the vessel, by cutting away the masts, wts found
l<nilUlllll>»o C*.^> *W.. _^.B>..Sa. .!.«.• nf aL.— _* I . .1

o ^M — .» ,.»•.—^ J ..ny iiias^a. was luiinu
unavailing. For the remainder of the night, the darkness

„^ ii^...' yL
ii* ,.

LINES,

ff'ritten on board thr Roifol Sovcrftf^n, Tjeith Smack, on tauing

Scotland, i9fA June, lit^I.

D:irk Innd of the ocean, I bid ynu a<lieu !

Thy mountains arise on my vision no more,
Tliy inMi-l>*Miud coaMt now grows dim on niv view.

And i hfar nut the sound, on tliy surf-beaten shere.

rendered it imfwssible for those on board to know the exact
nature of their situation, and every individual exerted him-
self to tlie utmost to retain his hold of the wr«i:k.
As tJie morning dawned, the fog partially cleared away,

and the suflerers beheld the top of a rock Rt a short dis-
tance

; but between it and the wreck there was a gulf,
across which the heavy swoU seemed to reader the i4|t« of
passing an utter impossibility. Tlie waves ran mountaiiis
high. It was at this perilous momciwi that the ho|)es of all
pointed to the rock as the only iiumiAef attaining § chance
..f ..i#. ..,..,.. ,...^..,. j.'a(^ individttsl s»H>med to shrink

t«Mely rsAttaiog epon the ditaotution wbidi »,«|.^ ^iwi-

bigb did the iWe riae, tb«t the pieo wen» forced toslLd m ^
chiaely together as if fonwnj a solid square.

It was n<»n-d.y. but the Ibg coiuiaiied as deMC asem.nd the rttfn fell hi lorieeta. Their suAirinn nm at
length to sock a pitch, that thei4 was scarcely om mmnw
these miserable men who didjMtirwh for death mTi?
lease. One of the serjeant^ the course of the womiM

III) a hiitlnn m-Wt<>l> K<^a>a <U.. i .• . J^^*

of tiltiniate rescue.

No more from thy rocky iieight. ruggtii * Seafar,"
When the evening's latit ray, is yet red on the hill.

And the tall shadows Ait o'er thy bttsom, " LochtMir,'*

Reposing in glory, majestic and «till,

J^h.-iH my eyes travel over the fields of the ocean.
All bloody, and fired, with the Sun's sinking eieat.

Like s hmitiens liike of tiame. ever in motiim,
And sprinkled with Islets, like tbuse of the west.

When the wings of the tempest brood over the deep.
And dash the white foam on thy rock-girdled shore,

I will list the wild scream of the sea-bird, and weep
To the chorus of winds, and of waters, no more.

Land ef the pipe, and the dance, and the song,
Land of festivity, nerer ag^iio

May I start at the Pibroch's loud wailings, among
The savage repose of thy mountain and glen.

Laad of romance, do I leave thee for ever 7
Kach t>ound that my shallop makes o'er the wavi

Thy nplaiuU ^mw Uarker,—l)ui never ! oh nover !

Those feelings shall fade^nlnch thy scenery gave. .

Yet not for thy scenery, all «lern and cheerless.
The anKuinh of parting, now saddens «y mind,

'*rf.V"'^
tt.ir ^.Ic K«m«4r„r, Htrhfhearted no.] t(»arle«s.

Old I leare ooihing mure than thy moimtjuns iMthind.

Hut a mother's h»T*d form claims my keenest remembraace.
And a sister, now venfurinR on life's op'niiig «l.iv.

And a dearer than either, whose lovely resemblance.
HtiM haunts my dark fancy, wlierever I scmy.

For twined with her form, how the moments did haste.
Aad tho' brief »h ihe thunder flanh. treasure*! (or «*«,

Ar« the joys that I lastod, ;4.i 1 hours that I past, i:

la wUd tales, and day dreams, more airy than they.

Tho dark as the rJiflT risin;; out of th«- main,
My ill omen'il destiny>hencer«irih mav pieve ;

Tho' hope should ne'er dawn on this bosMt again,

ins orWin0' happiness spring from the ruins

Yet ahaieVr be my fate, or wherever I go, ^
111 this valley's lov'dspot. may ronieniment .till d.3

Aad thy warm-heMrted children bescranxern to *»<.,-

•w Hum tUy dark coast is ranished—/brewr &r««>i/
~

' r R- .tt—

.

i^fv

from incurring tho risk of death in tlw attempt to gain the
wished-for-point.—Lieut. Charles Stewart of tiie grena-
dier company .• at lenmh nerved himself to tlie enterprise.
He socurod tl»e end of a ro|>e round his waist, and threw
iiiir.self overboard, with the heroic determination of res-
cuinir himself and fellow sofferers, or ()erishing in the at-
tempt. He disappeared from tl.e view of hia companions,
and all gave him up for lost : the word was pas,<^d that
Lieut. 8tewart and two men (who were wasla'd off tiie
deck,) had perished. As the day advanced, the atmos?
phere became clearer, and Lieut. Stewart was seen on the
rock, waivirig his regimental cap to those who remained on
board. This sight inspired them with new vigour, and a
saihir. after two or three ineflectual attefipts, succeeded in
joining Lieut. Stewart with another rope.

By this means a communicalioo was open with the rock
hy which tlic men were hastening from tiie wreck, whih>'
the jolly boat (the only one that had escaped destn'iciioii.)
was actively employed in saving the women and childreii.
Many perishetl in the attempt to reach the lock. for the
swell liad not abated, and their btxlies were thrown up •
Had sp«>ctade to tlie survivors. At length tliere was not a
single individual re«eining off tlie wreck. The unfortu-
nate beings wlw had foun<l a slielteron the rock soon dis-
covered that tlieyhad protract^ th* ir period of suffering,
for tlie fiMting wliUhdiey had Mined was on a sunken rock
which wilRild soea he overtfoilid by tlie rising of the tide,
and a Mfiod »»e thi» put at once to tlnir sufferings, unless
they cmtbi quickly find a rt:fu«^^ Thi* ^len.ed lmpeii?Me
for wiiKm the limits!.. •.,',;,!, ,h. t, , . . -J ,bei» sUu>n
nought apfR'artd but the rauin« sea, roaring as if for the'
prey which had l^bn snatched from iu jaws. The jolly-
boat was athMd, and in semling her iii search of hind or

i« safer (daoeof refuge, no time was to be his^^^ior th- m-h
wpjg.imjiigf«»mjH>n them. Tho boat was deaiiiit <[.,>.!

arid wimn itdi*«p|H.arod in the foe, the feelings of lUn.r
wh.. uofo lii !,. hind rnn srarreiy imagined, much k»w, .!. s-
cnlied. All

.
ves were strained r.iwards tlte fxdnt el which

»b»' bad been hist sicht r.f, and after ^n inu rvai of inteiM.
•fjxtetv.she wji> at), ngthseea to b«» reiurf»ir>g. Tli© cr.-,*
reportwJ that ai a slwri di^ian^e tk^ was a rock, wl
surta.e. being HfM»ri high water mark, promised a i

picke<i up a button which bore the number of the GsSt
regiment, some men of which had perislied upon the v^ty
rock about twenty years previously, having suffered abiiH
wreck. Lieut. Stewart, with a degrae of prudence taid
foresight, which under tlie circumstances of his sttuetioii
would seem almost miraculous, strictly cluirged the Mrieeet
tc«!Conce«l this circuniM.iiire from his fclluw suhllers, fur
a knowledge of it would only have aggravated their hor-
rors, and might probebly have driven them to deAra.
tion.—Wlien thus awaiting tin-ir end wirji a resignation
scarcely paralleled, a vessel appeared bilaking the Une
of l^g—the men could at fii.slhardlv l.elieve their s<'nses
and when tlie ship Uname chjarly visible, tlie burst of
joyful e.xultation bocgars description.. They were snatched
by tlte over-ruling hand of Divine Mer«vy, from what lo*
them apfHjared ineviuhle destriKlion, and io proportion to
their former despair was their present joy.
The effects of Lieut. Stewart'i foH'sight and prudeiico

soon became apparent ; the jolly-boat, after conveying llie
lest freight to tlie second rock, proceeded in search of land,
givinp up the unfortunate men on the sunken rock as over-
wiielmed in tho deep. The boat soon came in sight ofivo
vesseU. one of whi(h immediately proceeded to the re»-
cue of those on the second rock while the other uent in
parch of Lieut. Stewart's party, with scarcely any hope
offinding even one ofthem alive. But that f;od who work-
eth in secret had otherwise ordained—4be wind bk>
from the north east, though it aggravated their sufferings
for a time, sawni tliem from a watery grave. }lad it blowa
from any other quarter, the tide T^'ould have rise.i to ha
usual height, and they must have pedshed. The survivotf
were all safely landed at Halifai.

* At present a Captain on half pay.

CfmrUktp amd Marriage of ImoUUc^AW my com-
rades i»a<l obtatne<l advancement ; tW General (feuona-
pane) wished to reward roe also, b«, not wilhng to eiposa
ittuseif Ui refusal from government, he den-rminedlo
bring about a marnagj hetneen me and *•* -*

iiiU_
Boauliarnais. One day, wlieo I liad accoii.i.,.,„cd him to
the treasury, to eipediie the sending off of the sums tliat
wi re required at 'J'oalon for the H. 1 1, he orderwl his roach-
man to drive along the new Boulevards, that be Might have
at his hsisure a coovn&atioo with me. »• I rannot make
a Major of

l^""pm^j ** I lous. therefore gne vo« .
infc—Noa shaH «|^y KmiMe de iJeauharoais. .<h« is
very handsome, S||||riitry weU educatwi. Do you know

aoew tier•r*

III !N<

t« ).,.

her

!,>rtun<

'* f h.u
.
se«i-"W twice, But^ Gerteral.VheTe "now H »re joing to Afric»~«ji may be killed—-wl^t

• <<iiiC| in **"'* —- -' — -- * - -

'>wn servant. True. m^TLT. l^T? ^^* ^^
•^•rci; .ad, in tlK.„;;T^^^,

"^ '
'•;^-'. -niH, was my

-arning to ti^. re<t f ll^
-^--J-'i-a „ .,i. c.u.l

• ••M oi trie L'rad.Jees Mr«««r,» 't-i

^ct

PRESKNCt OF. MIND LN SHIPWRECK.
Trtm the IMud Service Journal,

The following luirmtivc exemplifies, in a vt^ strikiacnuaner, the commanding sway which a boW and darinr
•fwric siercises over the energies of iis felh.w men in tlie

vtTnf '•
'^^ '*'*'^'^''' '"^> ***f*« <» *'«*<^ «"'^«»' "» the

.^^«g officer, of the British army, a aobie ojtaoiple of re-
'**t»«n Ml iiiiM? of danger. ^

^

«iw! t" ^r."*^
•'""*'' '^'^ " Archduke Cbarl^s" transport

r,ai T?"^^*^' ^''' ""^•''"''' ^*^'»« ^ ^'^^ -i* <"«-f^ ©t the Royal Nova Scotia regiment, tuo hundred
-^. jo^ forty eight women and children. Th^f*w^mer

,l-jnei the voyage was pruspenms; the vessel had been
I

n»ty^J* iV "l'^'
"""^ ''"* approarhidtr her plarr ot desti-

j

^r!!Z^, !^ *''*^"*"^ "^ ^^^ ^=^»^'"^ J ••"«' '^^'^ ^og !

Arcbir Tu .^
^''"'" "•»«*»«*»-'•' ro south-w,^t. The i

l^ound W I*'
'"' *•'' ''"" '" ^^** ^""^ «'' "»*^ homeward-

precam- ** *"*''^"'*'"' "^^^ « w twual in sucfc cases, every

»«h«L^ r^*
'^'^"" '" P'"^"^^ ^^ ^^"C*^*- of a coUisKin

A (lTT'i^ '^"'•"" '^^••''tWMWIceH the darkness.—

»'vetl!''tr "'T
P'"^^^^^ h^oo lioa,.*, in order to

^ dZm u' t ' *" *^' ^'^"^ ^ ^'^^ ^"'^«' "^ *^^ of

*eMilh. ' ** rejfular iafervab, ait<*nmtelv broke

!*•»To hT!: "t!""?-''"^
'" ""^^^ vess^ which mieht ha^

^ thin r i?.

'•**'*'''"^' intimation of tlie approach of

•^icitadi.
* "^ann^-r passed several hours of deap

At t& L

- ""^ of tl^e morning^ dawn-that moraic«^ which
In con tk^«. -..r I.- I . ^.

,K«.y»<..vr i^-boa^waa i„«„„;^^^-.::ii iL-';i::£,-i^,:^r::i^'^... .
.

— J '•'•'fi—fi^smM 1*1111
poRSiDle activity in rooyeying as many us it wouM hold.
The women and shHdnm were /Irst removed, and vkhile

the officets weie imparting, the time occupied by ea<h
voyaL'e served to show to the men that H would be impos-
sible to remove many more before the rising of ihe%# .

w.>«|d wasli away all tlHise wIhi were upon tlic rork. This
was the state of aflairv when the boat returned, as was
expected for her last freight, for the sea liad neaViv rise..» hp/h as fhe surface on which the unfortunate men wer*^
•tandiaf. A simultamKMis rush was made for thejspot
on wMch tlie boat wooM touch. The commanding ollcer
hi^left tlK..rock-a ten of the o^^e TZT^^^Z^
.lag tlie^ wa, Lieut. Stewart, by .uZ^Z^; ^t I rT.":^:: '1^ ST' 'f.^,'', ^'^W ^ ^. '»* ^^^'

. I T.»7 ^ -.-.-...-g».. 4>«vii niusi marry
to liave ch»klrea--th«t is tho chitl aim of life. Killed
you certainly may be. Wain In that case she will be t\m
w.d. w ol ooe ol mf aides d%, c«oip, of a defender of hia
country. Shetrfll have a uemkm. and may again nuirrv
advantag.-vu«ly. Now. »h0 is t^e daughter of an emi-
gra..!. tiiat ,»ofaod.> wiU have—my wile cannot introduce
her Hito soiiev. She, poor gW. deserves a better fate.
i^ 'MM

,
this b03h»ess outst he (juickly settled. Talk thisaK>mmg with Madame Buonaparte about h—the mother

iiM already given he'eeaseat. The wedding slwll take ph,,m eight day*—I wHi aUow yuu» forini^jht for your l»onev

< (J

It was tlien tiK; 9tlu I cooM not hdp latiehiog all tlie
I whdc be spoke. At last I Miid, " I will do whatever ymi
r«fcee. But wdl ibe e.rl luve me T I do not wish to forr«.
^^ mrliaaiiaas." " She w tired of her boarding .ch«d
"id she would be unliappy if slie were to go to her mo-'
11" r's. During your abM^aoe she wHi live with her grand-
ly Ui ;iirontainhleHu.—You will not b«' kiiW^I, and voo

hid actjinred for him tba, d.^ree of resp^;^ srhi'cbTnd'i^ I llJl"^!^uljl^\ Til''"'^' u""'^
^'""**'' rome-tln.

.hem to fisten to him. He represented To Ten. in fl^ .^L '^"'^'—
^ -" '^ ca.chu..u to drive home.- In

hot energetic bueua.., iKnt the^.,dv nietl Vo? oLmni ' £^^^^ 1 '^J^T' »^--l-'- 'St-

ealing with the U„d was bv moans of ilK^ boat tTaTTJL C
>*"y'omg forward, and .vas kind enoH^h to*

- . • .

.

.'.'"^ •-**^' "•'«' «' sh*^ *bow «mH s.,tn,UrtM>n, and call me l»er nephew. " To-

d^otion the ercw and passentrers liad beea enahh^ i«
•juit the wn-ek. lie had lain down on the rock exhaii«ted
hy bi« previous rfforts ; but at this meioent he fell iheaip.
resMty of settinc to the men an example of resolntion, ir
wliirh alone, tmder r>rvioe Prwvidenre, by ther^^Mdv
hope of relieffrom tlw perils hy whirh tliey were siirroaml-
ed. H*is former roo.J.K t. whirh was known to the men,

were lost tliey must aHmevitahly jK-rish ; wiiile on the other rm>rr<>w," <ibc said, '*

hand in her safety was the only < hance of resrue.

He ktiew that they would
British soldier* ; heMorlare*!

toqou then>cki and that while this wa, hb dalermi- CampanV The vkit wan • gre^t e^eniat tlie UmrdlTnation, wh«re «as the man among tln^m wbtl «oaki forget M^io.d : aH the voun. TTu J/^f .! !1''! :..*..^^^^^

i chance of V^7J I ; '

^"^ '^'"' ** •*^'' ^ '*» *^'- ^^••rmi.ine-^I will

L ^ I T>^T -""" '" "'^ *'^''^' You will he delighted withrememhor that they Wei» I

fien-fbe is a charming eirl.^ Aerordinifiv. wit day the
hij. resolution to stand by ' Oafteral. MadaiMe ••ona,-irte, Lupene.aml I. went in an
It lie Would ?M» llWi Laet ma« ! OlMin «>ttrr •!<».. Ira SL» tl '

. _ i . ...

% «»ope. wMu *^'7"« « di»wn-th»t moraicg^ which

^'^^^xZT *^ **»'-'" '^'^'y '^'^^ « «*- port
•« Miold ^tLT"^

«^ring, hut which mai^ wer, fated

'**»^»rwtC^^^** .
'""'''^* exi.stence: Jb^een th.

^n^. Ir.!l'"'^""*'''^^'»«^i*tru<k. The shock wMvio.

m a

^- Vn'^,?*^^'"!?"'.*'"'"'*'**"'^ chlk!»w,borriadu,>.!^

'**" t^oWe^ T**'i
"*'f*'*^'***^ "P»n t'veryeoiistenanre—

*^^V iin!r.
'^^^'nen rjuailcd : |»r the people ha.i

^11" to fdl T!
"^'^''^ ^^^^ "'*^^'' •*»•''•'• ''^^'^ ^ ^'^'^^J

• i i«0 were not within sight of lind, and

bimeclf so far a< to dare i<» stir one stefi? The eAect*'ol
Isjbut. S u' wart's exam [de was electric Tbe men seellied
la losr- »ight.4>f tfacnit' .^uHeiings, and t<A»e a^jiafad hy one
^|»i/i» of bero'Mii^ind s<df-<UiVuJioii. Tlie boat conveyed

,

away the rtjaiaiaing officers except Lieut. Stewan. 'I'he
enthuniaAin of the moment h')wever subsided wilb the de-
parture of the boat, and the situation of tiie Wretriiod
being*! marked as it were for destruction, grew monwintarilv
'OOrfe perilofis. The faaincwasiiit, shat oot the light of
the sun. The biting noHh-east blast addedto tlie severitv
of the cold, which watatrll further increased l»y the break

2ch«)ol: an the young ghb were at the aindows, in the
p^ovm, or in the d^Hirt yard, for tfiey had obtain^ a ho«-
day. He soon eateted the gardens. Among ilie fortv
y>ooL' ladies. I sought anxV.ualv her who was to h- my
wile. Her eo««fa. HaHittee, h-d her to as. that she m^.t
salute the (*erieral aad embrace her rmnt. She was, ia
truth, the prettiest of tfeeaa ail. Her stature was i^V, and
most gracefully elegant, her features were charming, and
the flow of beaotifaf complexioa was heightened by her
confusion. Her hashfulnais was so fremt, that the Gene^
ral couhl not help lao^hiajat her—hui be went no further.
It was decided that we shoitt^ breakfast on the grass ia tiie

un#'asv. Would
^ng of the sutfov.r the men. They lay hoddM together

[
garden. lotb(0 meanwhile I teli ex»rr mt h

forivamith. AI may naturally be suppo^, but Htf h. ' *he like .me f Would ^be obey witlu>»: reloctance T This
coinmmun.. Mum was held among them, each ap|H»«red in- »bropi nwrriagr, ntu\ this speetiyde^rtare, grieved mm
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E(«fMie tnPOTIin bli cdiWn ingr
•4^»in« m»d he left iMp 1 tliilMiiitnii on the deficnu-

^riNliMw; SfMl aAM.^ I puMnt «mIi::^ in tlw wmid^W *^«^^ »m* t^»» P^ wiy »jf ll» GtJiM-ral, stmi |MM leave vtw ki a forimig^t. (>)i«aJUMr »i«;»ft to ii»e.—
I Am myiwir 4tt|MMitf toiiw ywt ilKfl my ^mi^^^^hin
itMM it not wAebne. If lU* MarrMira ioes not pk>Me r««.
99p«m9m€0m^Ummhimt it »lfi not be dMieuh to fimJ
1^ |mi«st to lM«)ik it oA 1 •bi||<i«i|«rt-~^<Mi will not be
toniMiitfld, fur I w'M kmp your tMrct.'* WliHc I wny^*y«^ M»< *»* •>«" fi««rf on the fro«tnd ; her only
•ito^ trw • mmiUu nnd Am |py« «»« ttie nu»e|«ty she h«^M
•• mtt BMM. I enritnieeaher. W#i rfturiK>fi iilowiy to iIk*

«Jiim«ny,iMKlciufct dmyt^wnnk w*- wmt to t*it. m.iiii-
«l|Mlity. The MUminir IM^, a poor |,ri< st, «rho ha.l not
IMWinthe oaths, nwrrj^l im in ih«* mnnH C'<inv(»fii of the
Concept io*s in the H.ae Si. Honortj.—Thie wan in some
toMner forhuiden. Iiot fe^milie »«t « proat intpiirtance oti
that fHiint; her pwty waaj»e«tkj tmi »iaevre,^LaraleUe'M

brukf^ I hw||ecr |nti iM«y]»avi^|rrineu $om^h0}^ pmic jfAKe*, Im we
\ry VMk. ljo»n- a«, „„i thj^ji^^ ^^.^ di.inied tobe llKHifl.f a '' i*€^i^lpoe)-*"

alih<Kigh the Mlf-suJiciftU ignoraiutoi " Contemporary"

w«Mikido uMM-e iW hiiii, Ouui hit evofftiiMi« ar po«t«rity

«vof j{faiu*Hl biiM. We iidviia " Ci»ttifii»|H«;^y" to e»-

ciMjw writing, and for this reftMO—
• A HHU learning it a dangenHM '^jinf r

-^

l}mk diMip, Of taate aot."—— ' "'* -v
UnwitRof to woumi, cMuekwIy, the feeif%t •f wmf'm-

dividual, yet the duty we owe die public, and more par-

snrsT

'-"irss Jb

r*

licuiarljr at the present crisia of the Went Indian interest,

deuuaiuia from u», in ti moat imperative OMniier, tlut we
»iioui<i not forbear, eiiiier from (ear, favour, or aliection,

towjmlseven those of our imoiediaie friends, who by their

connexion #Sth the present «t»te of colonial government,
may render theinsel>o« ana^nablo to censure. Manifold
and unceasing, Imve been tlie attenipu of iSir J. C. Smyth

?%*!P"'"'^'*** li'roughr every organ lie couJ«J jMJssibly call

iito »cti.)/i, the eraeliy of ilie slave owners of tliese Is-

land*, towards their sfaves ; and while, by the Com-
miskioMtii of Legal ilnqniry, who were both samts,
w« w«;re lau«led for our kindness to that ciaM, and, at
the aame lime, their superior intellieence acknowledged
by those prejudiced ptrsimt, when compared with the same
class m the other islands, our Governor has been the fust,

in despite of all superior Ustmonjf, to depreciate our
merits, as niawers, and to load llie people and their niagis-
trary with unmerited obK>quy. We sl.ould liave been led

p) suppose, from the constant yel|)ings of «ir J. C. iSmyth's
pack, il«t no complaint of «rw//y could be substantiated

oot Ae impolitic^ and obatinatel^ purMied
sonaJ «xp«Mire, mmm the acore of rt^HmMkJi
cmed by Mr. P^fk, we kmr,, tktm m ^ewTT
pedormacisof mnlly^BM^ »W«<»c« mderTv -.^
cal semblance, and nan.e of philanthr(m7;Tjli||
• handle fortlieiHreeting their rweogj^ J^'?*?!
eflWu, th^, MlHfc adnister. of a bir«.;d^*^
doinj: imjur^ to other., than defending tbeiT"^; 1^
are unured. '^ "***"» wkM'are i/tjured. ^4t

I am, Mr. Editor,

Yottr oUdieiit aervant

#»*

We have innosNilU degree, contributed to the annoy-
ance ,»f Sir J. V.Smvth, and as surh was our aim, as
*•«•« as to expme hM h>w arts ««d pitiful ina.hinaiior.s
l.>g.-thfr wKh rlie rreeping and despicable suhsrrvlmce of
one or two rraliif iff^crant and oJict^hynliH^ retainers of

U."Z'ior Z t'u Tv '" •"' ' ^^ -''" ^- - "" ^ ^"""" "' "^"^ --" ^ -^--tiated

svcooliant. «K. ft, ,r» I .r -A
' ' «'d p''^'"^"^; »« Lxceilency has, however, «)en fit to dis-

o;»r Kortk,, (Ucernor, let him thank (he besotted fdly «f
those frM,„ds. wl«, apply s«eh ir.te i««cndoes to his r«*.
UUd dfjUirmrirM,

Cone*.,, you life all exceedingly ignorantOf histoiy,-.^ taking my sederunt,
Nunc esf#rihendl, for my motto I'll take
rell. ^.cfu fos ewa. the Argus did mj.keLtery rock *\ui^.ignoran4:t d. .mis an isJer"Merr nest whs for Carib, M»v«-deaJ,.r. ..„d ':,,,
Progressing butaalowly, J|U „.en in .1 ,'7 '

Oh
! /ong. ajtrr the days 1^ Antigua's IVk '

K.-ri„wn nor high chmtcirr e'er crow,, his »;..*And ne'er w.th (.^..^d General Hmytf. culdt'

,

Remember your ,^r««c«, down of. yo.-r knmYou never. mU Conchs, ^aint J«,„es should du'
_, ,

AKSWKa.
Vde sycophantic sHiy scribbler,
Ofiice-hunter, sneakmg driviller.
If you were not a paltry tnenk,

*

You would h^e felt more than onr kUk
I- rom which 3«Qr honour might recoU

*

If hf*r fur aame you did not soil
Jtv screening your worthless wr.'tched self.
In darkness like a/n'^Atewrf <//.

-^
• CONCH

rat*.

d«pl«

»<•*»

properwity. Much merit will be claimed, and received, by
our Governor in a certain quarter, for this act of justice

;

but if tliey could only be aware of the extreme'A eelebrat..d writer s«y. tl«t " fn.rh n.H,k, . .. u ir TV,- " ""'J^^^^^'-e «» »»»« extreme

basis of history - we thr^Jh^tak. |7 r r
""

v "" ''*"'"^'"^' """' "" ^^^^ «^ ^'^ ^»-
right dK..orn;:„.|^rtRo^^

^avy. compelled him to act, they would award

^-^ryr
I ^»H.dXi. mt:^rr;. 'r::r::;^i :!fi^ ••'!!. ^^^^^'-^ - parting with anjHH-ary. puhluln^l ^ U^ 7th instant, a. to somk, of

h.. errors. If. justly «.y,, - H^ probable result of anv
».t.>| nM.a,ures. is only »o »«-• deduce,! from seein- what
«K.h re..,h ha, lK.n.tofor. l.-.-o." We «ippose be means,
ha. h^etofore «/«^//y &,en ; if sg. we agtee wah Imn,
and make ihe follow ing observ»ti,ms, to wit:~

Mr. i-nrk was a Member of PariMmK-nt ; therefore «o
f^^r^m^r, .dtluMinh a Virgmmn : he was, » ,1k, historian
aavs, diatmeuished by his nu«rs«rs, a, well as hi, rtc^.
The great Ge,»eral Marlborough, m^ver w^ proprietor of
BarUdoes

; a Duke of Marlborough, wh^'bad aoiw chiim
loth*. Island. rt,lin4,«..hod hi. r.rht i«, ftivo^r^tif the F^
of Carlble on ,U «dof /«ik,, J«5ff;j|i|f|y hnlf a century
before the -gnmt Martbofrntgh" w,!.W H#w " ..Ji
run^- .« you, Mr^ e^pora^fl A. " Con^m-
P^-ary 'N>Uce. tbe i^^^iiiee of nj^un^^o of fo-

Ad fncnd, when Sir J. C, Smyth ^javc his veto for the
duclmrge of the Adelaide Su,)erinte«lent, fur giving Uie
blackey s too mud: fum-funi, and foo little t.> eat. It would
be matter of serious qu-stion nlHther the f(irb«.aran-e
already remarked upon had its origin in Yricndsliip, or in
ihedKtau-. of inter.^,, f^N*^ coaacio^teness that bkme in
one so wurdiy of such ap^ntmehrn.ust rrAo^ di.p...c
u,>on h.ni who gave .t, and the P,yeC, words transposed
might not be unapplirable.

What inlrrett dictates to t>e done.
Or #arn)( me not to do : «

This, teach me mf»re than Hell to shun ;Taat, Binr* than Heaven pursne.

Co«,««rrtW.-We memioned some months am i,

Hour to Lngland, manufactured at the (J ana no, ue^n the Upper Pi^vtnee, from wheat imported frJitUnited States The certificate of the Custom H^tthis cty which accompanied the flour, stated theTIiconcerning its origin : and we are pleased to lea^ ^be shippers of the flour, that thev have received Jnri^ligence from x^iverpool of Its havif^g b<.en adnntt«d^aa S
sametennsas Colonial aour. U^n this poinri^\:have tho concurrmg opinions of the highest Law Off^in Upper f ana.^a, of our Cuatom House Oeparune*,^
of that ,n (wrea, Britain, so that all doubts. thVt inaTlm^W, e^tertamed an the subject, must bodissipated.:-Jfa.

Wa oirfjlr.iand, by a t«all .eMe|wh«|i mired thitwomina

w nTt^l'T' "^ ^* mad bng had been liMnied at theIW Ofllc^Bwd Koek. oa the i.t ma.ant, f,o« tb. bomewa^
Sound imtU; bat the mail boat had not <h«o .etn,^ fn^,

• ' •"* m "*''J " «P|»H:tio|f men ol
t-.fn c,>nm.,i«.H. ,o M% m^ of dlHI «^n«en., we .k, t^ . . >^ .^ —« ""^
woohl „H^;fe.t « std! gwarer^ ^h^gdZ^wt^^mn ^ tb. ^ "?'. "^^^^ •l«Wr..he had been aent tograUfy the via
army, for that y.r^w^^-^J^^ZII^lt

'

'' "" '''' ''''''''^''

of the WWa.,ci.a,tblMrarbitrt^ win or caprice, so
sreH provKled m iIk, \m M)«nc» of |M>««r In th^ b«|»
poHtie, heiweea Ki«g.tUd^W Coam^

; nnd wlT
tK the »o,t pan. ^^UmJkii% ^^nm of the.r nw»
unr.«, ,.r.„T to be fW,^,cn.p«lo« in Arir re^r/ fef
Hit ryikis and /aWn^,^ of o^,e ^,^.1^, ^^.^^ji,^

t

Tl« soldier can «m be v«^W ••• peraoe Ht .* p„^
^, ftH^ aaid ,«•«,«, rpr fbe dlachw^ of .«^ ^cW
Royal prerogative. H^^ by prr^i^

. . co/^opomti
be will never have a /teliv «briiw »»/,rr,/s of the jjo-'
»ermMl, beyim.1 forwarding hU own pntate fortune • ^d
ahhrnigh rKarwriois- be unat.ainahh, ^v those who,' fn>

NAaaAU, N. P. 9th I>ec. 1881
Te <A« £rf//or of tkt Rahama Argus

ftU. EbiToa.-La Maocha»s f«Med kn.^ht never phi.2^ocH ,n stirrup, and bnce in ifaTfor ,L porpL «,

SlT^t^nt.^ ""•. '^. '?^'^ '^^ -ng^lTore,:^
CJiauiitttnis and ,{ianu, whicii never had existence whk

...; , .
•«'<"iiAm-», II only to urevcnt its Iw

irayal m regar.l to precedent*. »*
i*«veni ns Ix-

- A^rijUunedMonr will dway. ^Iue hj. ^^^JL

i

among the in,nini.bk. order of lhin,pi, that w. Ile^te viZ
•iiLrrAav rih.

vatmls his egoitttic noti.uis (Jtbough acnttn-drTI* T
oirn, ami has tin, uupu<ience to th.nT a„d to . 1^
sTirr"^''

wiH, juh les. ;,.,«. >;:::^*^.«^'-

,11
P»a««wnoed oy a Cwuted of W ,£ for tkr Harti ft.Partmf nt, upon seventeen iodiriduaJ. tried and coXL «»|.r.<7 on the h.^h seas; of whom ser.n w.re c^ZZ.death, eifht to the public works for ten years, ei^^loZl.for SIX years, and one pardoned. Thi. sentence sk^T

Ind l^T^,
GoT.rnmen, has a proper se„«, of honojj>iand humamty a„^ ,ha, while its ship, of war are JbTemployed ,n the pursuit and capture of pirnte.. it,^are ».|..anv <.m,rst in brmging them to condign panisS

Ri'o'ifw"^
»'nre a similar result was p,o.fa,i!:.,J«f^

f«*a. iNMlBd to the vip.bni exertions of onr ship, of ««•

rolhr;^ K ",J1**
^^""'^ '^''' -olandable an «i*n,ple «4^

Lu^ wlJ..i;?jr'°"=*°'*
o< «>«e of the »«ght-«<^^ whotoe often ar- apt to wuA ., ,u.| J;Shh»p

cj^rtjg*. and ereo allow an asy|«» to r^ssels of a mJini
oraoapM^ioiu dewnption.—iVartona^ Gawi^.

^

Tke WMskejf RaTim^^K late nunibei of the GhM.
I empemnce Society Record gives the following 'wkf
mation re.,>ortmg the British army.

* It IS not ifeneraliy known, that by the new pranin
warrant for the ,ro,.ps, issued in Jnlv last, the aliow.MSif
spirits or ^ne hetetof.>re issue<f to t'lie soldiers, in s9 «
eo on,p, ^jw» foreign possessions, has be«-n entire!/ ^

V «';i«'n»0»«y allowance ofa pennv a-dar M^tiiM
•niieu. rbe warrant also authorizes courts nwrtial ls<l^
•rive any wWier of his extra momy allowance in ca»rf
«b,r,„d dnmkene^. Of aB the numerous reforms i.^
•^-i !'N .^.r Hn.ry Hardinge, not one will entitle^
rnore to tho irratJtnde of the public, and of the soldier, tW
this m^ etsential and important regulation.**

%tI^S*^/l*^ ^'V/«m. of I^don.^Tht followinf ii

«

Il^r? 'L^ "T ""'****' ofJemsle.. who have .vsikd '-

iti

m

>.

At re^rd. th., tiocJ^,, ^ ik,i,a,„„ rf Pwm—-

[r* "^Z!,""^' ^' "* ""'"^ "** •'•" -^ nt-bll.ntf
Mean; H^ « th.» .;„v««». TlK- |m,«W «r'-*^ •.- k«-w.- Willi.™ H.,!.,. uji'^t-r^:^

.§^1
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MmthtoT AffilftMl lf«(| toic» Vfdi«

April H^lfl^kipowibk! <H mtfMI vftk||il roming m
coMMl with lUMrilpn, wHk mmmy of mk/m, m iom yf live

durifkf the ^ilffmilm, iiuik

rtvit, at iMiiiiiimiti Imv« iIivm^ mA !t€^ tlM^nM* (»Uce.

Tbe accoiiiHi of the whol« <kMiil.|^ tint sUie dm river, ia

*lfi

iiiUe more tlM«4 furtn iKbt, Kpjf^ T^o poor inlMbi-

1 3 ".|

7 ' ' |^Bki»^

fill'

N^:

.«'.

!• f!

ti i''

Unto know fH9i*Mat to dif. If (tiprremiSn ihi^v dieuf ti>e

pkiKtio, if ibey fro out tht^ bare Ae Ar;il»«, wlwWip lh«Mii,

and a flood whicli hai qiftMr iniifMialed th<' wfaok coiiniry

•roond Bagdad, «m1 dei|to|ad, tliey say, '2(nKfk^um» on
tbe otber aMe uf lb^iirer.^S#ut I diink tb'u fiitut bo tx-
agirerared.

April 12—1 haiTff! jwt «ern tlvt Taylors, wbo are leaving
tu-day. Tlie acea||OtJ of dea<l are truly torrlfie ; fbey »ay
th«^ day hefure y^fft^irday, l^lOdiwi; and yetlerday Mu)or
Taylor's man tA bucinftsM roMertf^ to the amuiiiil of KHO
wx ihrs M4lv tlMi river. If ttiis statement can be relied on
tl»«» whole mortaJUv wlthm and without ninsHie truly ap-
>talliti|r ; and tliotiti it not \i^hm^ tlie Lord to stay tWJ hand
of tin; dettroyiiig ang^, ^ whoki couiilry will soon be
one «»1de wasttt.

April l.'f—.Th<* (dN!»i^ ha^ hwt entered our noi^dibour*s

dwrllinjf, wht rr il»fy havt' roflfctud t(»^otlu;r nrsir.ltlper-

»*ms nut «iin)dv tlieir 0wn family. A» if ««pirit of iufat-

uation had seiwH tbop, instead of aiMking tlwir numlMTs
•• small aa pr>s«ible,«Wy aw-ni to cwnjrtgale as many lo-

g'llierastlMv can, ^u
,

Ajiril 14—This is a day ofawful visititftoii. TV arrounU
of d«iaib« yesti^rday vary fr«m betwm*n l««X^Hh.l I'MW,
and to-day, thr-y say, it wors<^ thyn any ; and tlwse num-
bers above mrm exclesive of tlw iuMm^nse wohirihjes who
ar« dying without tbe city, l^t f<*<t, nothing prevents the
entire d»ts«^rtion of tbe city but the da«|,'«rs of the way and
tlMpoveriy of tbe inliahitania.

^pril 15— Accounts of mor Im Iity yesterday still more
alarming ; 1«W deaths in tbo city. Tl»ere was graat
danger o( the bodies beiog left in tlw btUMS, and the ia-
hahi|j*nts flying aod braving tbtNn imburied. Our Moolah
bm just beon liere

; lie says lie has bitugbt wtodiai,' shifets
for himself, bis brotlxtr and his mother. ( \,oole in tbe
margia adds, " IxKh hpand his brother dl«»i.") He says
tliai yetmnimy be watfiithf Jew's q«MrU3r, aod only saw
uiw p«.r»4Mi, and that was a woman, who, wlien slie naw
biin, nui in and shut ttte d<M*r. ||«»at, fur some days, oi
any thing oU' from without, we hare b«'<'n unable to ^'1;
water alone we have obtained. But to day we can gel it

at no price ; every waterman you stop answers he ia car-
rying it to wa4i llie h«idie« of tiie d«*ad.

April 16—The accounts of yesterday are atiore than
any day yet ; and an Armenian jjirl wito h«s b«<.a fiere

this morninv saiil slia saw in a distance of tkg) yards,
AAy dead bodlaa carrying |o burial. All you sa« passing
iiave a UttUj buar h of ^bs, or a ro*e^ or an onion, to
smell to

; and yet a« to real prevention tlwre has not been
one ilep taken ; contact, the mo^t unrestraiut^ is going
on in oirmy diredioo, and nothing hut tbe EoiJ's arm
AaNaa img it can praveot the entire de«dbiio« of ilie whok
province, foe the ncj Irfghest popiilitlal|j|f BMdad can-
not uxcwhI 80,(K)0, and of tbes*- niora'4>i'> balrhave U'ft,

•i> that tbe mmtptttjr vfMO a duy ii |£i| ua now among
consideraMy bttt tMia JO,0Q0ti

April 17—TMlajlim |«MntbkT, ^^v^ l»oard no-
thin c of nuiuh«^ Thotteotmii are vd||^^|tattra^tory,
some saying' that th«rt» is Very littb» ptajKtte/ ^|iwt« |jint it

is h«»avier fban o« |uiy previoui day; $k tiiat in some
paru of ibe city H k fWy MffM>e, and others very htjht.

April 19->8till we have Imv^ news. The M«H>lah I

ly tbiMiMiieiva Ilia from tlie pasiige

)M1 frooi the eiglit booMJa^aocb a di»>

lure lieard ef or witneaaed i^^sertainly aoc

Ml twenty recovers ; every one attacked

ento J never

iMure than one

emiMi to die.

April ^iy—Fw many days we bai* befli unablk lo as-

oartaia any account of tbe dfeunlier of doMhs ; but tbe

ofMr. Tayloi ImsbecR withtfie Paeba this morn-

sinru:e every

4|^ric«|i» now
'

is ge
.. ^ .^ Eogliabmea in2L*lj»

to aM w|p tlpderstaad theU^%
^

eg, arbe ieia the t^realest posaibb! siatctof ahrm, wisbbig

toga, but not kttowiagbow. One of bis oflkeers, <a-heiik

busMMiss b to inquire about the number ofdoatbe Arfir, re-

|MPte<i that it liad readied 50UU,%ut yesterday was .itJtK),

aad to-day lesM. I'^normous as the mortality is here, I

cnaoot bat think that this is beyond tlie truth
; yet it has

been greater (ban on any prevwus occasion, from the very
etrcumstaace that tlwj inundatien kept the inmiense ma»sM's

of poor thronged toj/uther in tlie city, alio but for this,

would have lied in on© direction or oilier.

Aprils^—To-day all thoiifjhts are turned from tbe
pbigocj to the inund?illon, which, from the falling' of a por-
tion of tlal^cil/'wall on iIk? N. W. side last tiight, let the
water inU> tlio city in full force. The Jews' ({oarters is

Houndated, and 3<M> bouses fell there Ihh( night. We are
kourly exjxjcting lo bear that every part of the city is over-
sowed.

'

TIkj journal continn< s this most heart-rendinir pibture
6>r tlie ensuing days. Inderdute ot May 1, we find the
followinir, which will remind the reader of a similar scene
in Lord IJyron's *'f5iegeof Corinth:"

—

•• To-day as I pusaed alonjj the street the number of
dead iHxIies 1 saw lyint' unhuried, and flw <k)gs eating with
avidity tbe loathsome food ! oh, it marie my very heart
ai»k. Tlie iiund>er of the dead can now Im' no lonirer as-
certaine<J, for most of the botlirs are eithrr buried in tlie

houses or in tbe toads
; yet, amidst all this, the Lord suf-

fers not tlie destroying angel to enter our dwelHnj;."
May 4—Tlic veatlier has for these two or three davs

past been beautifully fine and clear, and hot, by which
God seems to have mitigat^l the syn.piomsoi'the plague :

aM accounts to-day are improving, the number of new case*
few, and the number of those recovering many.

It appears by the calculations made that full two-thmis
of tbe pojnilation of tbe city had fallen victims to the
pbgae. " Medicine," says the writer, " I have found of
no u«>. If you attack the poor, tliey die of prostration of
strength

; if ytnt endeavour to supjiort the constitution,
Uiey die of oppression on tlie bram. Those cases which
Jfst aflocted the head with delirium have been the most
flital

;
Mxt those with rarhonrle^ :ihich did not appear

lor a fortnight after the commencement of the disaaiaw
Aiming those who have recovered, almost the whole have
had large glanihilar siv.-rlijng,, ,jH?cdiIy suppurating, and
thus relieving the constitution"

firm the HaiHmort Ammiam. 4««
Foreign hem».^in tbe debate in the l-riMicb r%^

-^

of l>eputbs wliich'reeultod in tlie »o<-cess of the oJ?**
one of tta; ddaiinistratwn members took tMcawon^?^'
te»t against tbe constantly renewed attacks which kil^
af baaie to nHili^% believed timt the Revolutii,n ofJ^*^
not oatirely accomplidied, tliat it »«s vitiated in fm

**
fuudamentatty noN ; and abroad to make tlie njit'

Hevethat, iiH*»penifaiitly of the agency of their iJS^^
tablislied governineirts, they might sympatliixe wuli'^
oilier, and bi^k out into iii»urrectii>ns. ^
A correspondenrof ^m London <'«>"» ier says thatsw

thing is now IranqoM iafSiris, and tliat tlie firmnesj rf?
government has had the eHlct of inspiring as niu<-h Ji!
tidence as can be inspired in the present unsettled »r.!!t

eavy
called to give us aa accaaiu offtio cjtv. Hm»Hyian^''^\^'^T^^T'? '"-^•!"' *^/'. «w»«ysiinow ni|{his, under tbe trees, and now. n^:-.t tbrn.inhsStands Stationary at between ISOO te ^OU a day , and has
b<-.n so for a fortai|b|. What a SMtu of mortality !

Among tbe Pacha's sdW^, he says, tbM bavs lost li;

some af the regiisaatsmmm *X> oat of 7(ji|
;' and in the

town and villafas, iiia4apon»l that it in as bad or worse
than withia tbe city.

April *>--The pbifiie aMlda tlie same among the Ar-
monian*: nine were b«ir«4 ve»tord»y, and siveu to-dav.
I'liere are no* now in tbe '«ty more tbaa 44X), and the
plagui' is DOW in evotjr third or fourth blase, Tbe water
also IS iDcrea»in»j, so Uiat a little moro%ill inundate ||»e

wbob» city on this side tbe river, a« it bad on is other, to
tlie increased wr»«tcl»e<lness of the people. 'Ra caravan
which left for Dnmnsctia, can neither proceed noi$|^rn, in
consequence of the flood. YoMerdav lout A^d wwe
carried out from a littb (Mssage makingM dead from eiabt
bouses and others now lying M,

April 21—To day nM» arc»>unu of the plairue are atere
favounibte. though aaotber has bean carried out frwa tbe
^**»9^ opposite OMr dwcHiog, aad there are sick in tfaffee

adjoining hoym. The fiver Ittsbiwst into tbe cellars df
tbe ResHency, and is within a foot of ir:undatine tbs city

AprU «—The plague not daiUMaing. Two men
brought out from tbe passage oppoiita,--nisking 17 from
eight bouses, Tbe arather of tbe iJleyd, who owns our
bouse, has been bwM bi Her boaea, as aa ooe couW »» got
to bury her. AaotKar alfeciing faMlaace bas )«st mmmi.
A Htrie gill, aboat twelvw ye^n «|d «|^ .©ea caiff^ an
iafbnt in her anas.—On beiag adted wbaae if was, lie nild
she did not know, but bad (bund it in iflie Had, bavme
beard that both its parents were 4Md.'

*

.
"^P^'' *'*ZJ^' l^*" "*'" "'•^^"^ '''**' "^* <lestructive

viob'Dce. Tlie two servants in ovkr ne;^i door neighhour\
bouse both dead, and ibeir horses left, tlipr to starve. A
poor .\nDenian has just been here to be»^|ani« tuunw fbr
a little bfont she picked up in til«|lr«ett|^^|norning

; and
she says a neighbour of ber's picked up fWniore. They
have just been iligplnif craves beside our hou^. Almost
all tiie fimie is con*«ume<i, %o that |Mmons atv wamiuring
overilie v ly to lind sonic lor burying for tin ir dead.

•ftk0 N«» Y^^k.Dailu AOmrtiter.

Corf8TAfiTi!«orui, Sept. IWI,
Sbiee my last comimin'icafion from thii qusrter, w»* hsre ex-

(Mtrienced a viciSNitiuh* of t^nh hsrdl^ to ha cuncfived, or
even descHbed. On ibetd of August, during a violent g;il«-

fvsai N. B. s fire cniitmrnrrd in Ptra, (the |nrt inh.ihited bv
tbe Franks,) aaH heit.j; to the weocwatd o( tht- city, itn ravage
did net cease uofil «h. whole \Anct fr** '"'d '« ruins ; and go
cnfu{)!«teh|atbe destraciiun heea. that hasdly • le^naat lA
wood, a MtC square, is to be found, in ihe whole sp,.te
kiraaeriy aeenpied by the cky . All thr paBic<>< of the ForeJgu
yinwieta. (with lbs exception of tbe Aastnan,) have been
deaoayed, 8a rapidly did the eonfla^nition extend, Hmi tbe
inhabiiattts had only tim#« to njive thrmiirlve*, tn tk« clothes
th«y badon a| tbe time: money, plaie. j*we*»—al! were de
«rroyed.-^Tbe namlwrof people thus deprived, in a few boar^.
of boasa, horn*-, imdalithev p«tHseHSPd. is vanou«lj rsiimated
St from 100,000 lo I«),u6« ; and the iiuinh«>r ..( h,„ldmt'
frr.m i:>.<m^ to SO.OOO :—4iot a vesiiKS rtjummui^ hut fl,.

Mof.' K.uadstrnns and wa!U of those entirely built of sr..ne.
in gcneml sought rciug*-, for the finit few
f<'«fs, and :«nxm>:-'t tbr hxiihs, nt the /.jreat

roi|i«h burying groynd. The yiilr;ui. with ijreaf humaiiuy.
caascd bread to h*- iniiued to them. *nA dirrc tetl that the nol-
diers occupying the large K^rrackH near the huiymg ground
whieb ars csfwblo of containing 14.000 men. lo evscuaie
ihem, and the buildings to be ^f)ropn;<i«d for the itutferern
Hyt^bia. His Maj^Mty sbe i^nt a consiihnible nun after-
waidl, to be divKJe«l aiuong tbem . ami ikc Sultan mad*- a
baa<Uome doaation. At the perio<] wbeu tbe fl«e ( ..mmencad
poai uneumeM existed amongst the Turks. The pl»gae
#ad made its iippear.4ure

; and a new naUdy, n<»w ihscovrred
10 he (he Indcui cholera morbus, had < omoieaced i(« mvaM*
it^at Ihu drtoted ^onntry seemwl to hrtvt- at Once p<>^npm It »tl the wnifh of bfavrn.

the European pKilicy. Business, he says, sulfers ftJt
from the slate of afl'airs in tbe capital, and the emt^^
pect of Kurop^. M. Man^uin he adds, hud not kth^
bear him out in his attack.s oft, the Miuisleis. It niun J*
however, be concluded that the hitter are enlirely ^'1^!^
the Chamber; thotigh ajipaqpntly lirm t«)-day,' they L*
be toiwring lu-moriow. At prest;nt, such is tlie iu,pgj^
ance attache<l to the preservation of peace, that even m'
stern republicans 8U|)porl the Ministry. Many mrtJi
nevertheless, though widely ditleriuj,' on other |).»intv ^
desiious of war :—tbe UfW-fiiployed and discontented-' H*
Buonaparlists and Kepublicans (who think ilie KrUrk
armits would prevail, and public opinion establish s <JiC
lerent formof goveniaieni;) the Carlisfs, \»ho iliink tiie

potentates would establUb Henry tbe Filth in Paris; and
lasllj', many intluontial men, who imagine peace ran oa/y
be made durable by a momentary war. Soult, osd^e
contrary, is for delay, believing it wdldo more for Franc*
than lor tlie other Powors, lier troops noi being yet on u
good a footing.

The intentions of the Russian government towards tie

Poles are nol known.^ There is reason, however, to thiak
it will be generous, the Prussian cabinet having assured tiie

French anibaHsadgr to that effect.

In the British House of Lords, the Marquis of West,
minster, (Karl (irosvcnor) in presenting a petition lor the

Reform bill, said this was not a mutter for the Lords t«

interfere in. If tliey refused to pass th«; bill, the best in.

terests of the country would by disunion bo scattered into

fragments, or become a deplorable nuiss of ruins. Lord
KIdon coW only say " in reply, that all those who nesst
wellbytlieir country, must do th<ir duty feailessly ; he

meant to do ha." h Bi^y U? recollected that Lord CUa
has great taW-nts foi^delay ; he is a perfect legal FibiA,
aiid designs, doubtless, to save his ouuolry by the ejierria

ofhisialent. One part of tlie system in the' laa dbcbi^
whieb bw means to die. Is wett 'lT[l>^tyatefI by tli« %et tJkat

38,000 male inhabitants of Edlnhdrfh have petitionei lor

reform. Tbe memlier wlio represents this city, which lai

140,000 inhabitants, is apointe<l by ?W jMicsons ! Lad
Whamcliffc thoudit the case of Scotland might ret^sia

reform, wliereas the Lord Chancelhjr said he was lasdi

deUfigpd ; yet the institutions of that country where ty
tremely vnirmbU. ( Laughter.

j

The Op|H»sition is Mill jealous at tbe Belgian army kMf
oflic* r.d by Fiefl|(h tiuop^. The future operatitins aal

fate of tbe Pole* lire doulxlul. Their case is not cons*,

dered entirely iles|>erite, nor tbe revolt in the P.»ld».

Russian proriMllglfot extineoisbed. Tlie Iom ot tk
Ru«siansinthe«ln?k of War^w.tbe New York Aan-

neaa ostiinabn^trum cnnipariiig tbe- aivxnints of iIk' f»»

parti^ at p< rfaais 8,0CMJ men. J^ »iruggk', thervlMt,

v^issaiiguinarv.

Jar X^sf Jtfan.— A yvBiii: lanv, after having for

linioveiy attentively read Mrs. J^helhv'ji novel, eniilW
** The Last Man," threw down the book, and eiii(ibu-

cnlly exclaimed, *' Tlwf Last Mbn ! hh-ss me ! if sutk «

thing W€rf ceer to happen, leAw/ tcuuld brcomt »/ lii

tromrn.

TbeeviN and «utfering|, recited an not all, .Sbortly alter
'

the^jlast ruction of Perm, Ares coatmpnrwl lk t|w rrfv: ami
naidJy a nijrht passed without ibe destrurtiM of <oo't9 4«0
bouses. Oniba id iost. a firecommeiu ed m a rerv populou, i

part of the city
;
and, it i« ga»d, fr<.in li,iH»0 toio.iiuu booMii

were de8trt.y«jd. li raged for 40 hours »m\ upwanla. In lii^
country, it u well knnwn, the dis^gi.ho(| ,.,ke thai means of
pvuic.og ih*^ f^Unfu ; and the (ffead of a e»maioti<.« of
*onie kmd keeps the poor Franks in a stai,- of Mutlering whicb i

;.'1T.X tL M *
'"'"' *'"•'*•'• '^- '^ >J-erunu,nt

|IS nol i^le. lh«' Mjmsten* are m rooslant ntfendauce
; and

•Oioe vsi^eiMiriiriic measures wdl smm be adopted.

k i**^!!lL^***^
"*' ***** *''*^ disasters are at tribii table

to tae imm^tmtm
; many of whom are now nnngled amoa£

tkir!liaCL!!* " "^ *f '^
'^*' govHmmear has daieuv^red

wm^S^Vi^ 'J"**
*^^^ exccntmos show, ibit ^ «,k>

r TL- ^ ^ **^ outrageous proceedbigs. v The Su^.
'

rancamaaes to imprsre tbe coonfrv by rbe introfhicnon afl.af#ean u|si.«d artt»t9. lie has e#«d|ilibeda lar^e tab-

!!?: T!'^ managemrnt of an Kngfisb fSyeman ; »da f^SOTl has jast amml from l^ndom wjfli ae^val iiffmm

i^'!!:r HiS".^'"'^- *^ W» ^"^P*»^7^ov2
in tactics ; Had he IS rapi.Mv a.Mins ft> her tsS^

!«>"••»«

I formefh bfiiBMed. that, m uJint of reTrRious .nsfri«jtioa

I!!J*lJ J!!l TilT^r*''^
Society, A.Mb a kr* „ mmI 1«,m1„^

wal, bas not alkwetl it to pass unnotfted. Mr. U.khIcIL (o«aT tbe wast .oAataiigable men.) ha. bee,, sent be.e. and

T

i»w usnu hi. rtfons in this d.>itant r,uwi«r : aaTl s.ncereK
b«ipe ibey will prove successful. .•

Ru> .rinh-IV. on the nospJionis. Mr. Goml.fl periorm. divine

Okpick or AMK.aicAN and Fo|{i:m.n Aoemct,
(

.New- Vol k, January, 1831. I

PniLH; NOTK K iab«reby given to all pefart

wlami it may concern, havini; claims, debts, loben*

lances, ptiblir neciwiiies, dtc. payable or recoverahb i"

any part >f the United States, or British America, requs-

»ne tlie intervention of legal proceedinjjs, or oiher»»«

ili«t thiijfeitahlishinent has etlicieni and resiMmsibk* Na*^

Afrents i#-.thc pr.iM i;.«| cities and towns t here* >f n'S{*<-

tivelv, throut;li tbe medium ah* reof such valid ilaim •«

may Ik* contidi-d thereto, will be promjHly and eflectivclf

recovered, wh«n tMrniriied by the cUimants aitb »»<*

suilabk' legal pruuK itnd vouchers a* may l>e required kf

tl*e nature of each particular case, accompanied with tk*

njqaisitc Power of Attorney ; th*- whole lo be ilalv fx-

cutrd befona Notary Public, or otln-r coni|>etent civil sr

tborsry of the pbi«' in t|pbrb llw saiiu; may lie perfect^"

an<l eenified l>y an American Consii!.

Ordersfransniittc^d to-fWs Kstablisliment for tlie in'«»'

nien»(»f f\mi\* ia the public secur it les ol tla; Iniled ^SW**

or of any of tlie States o( the I nion, or cm niortgiicf ••

freehcdd property ; and abu> for llie transaction ol any kw

sin4>ss within the purview of a (General Agency, wiU **

fMinetutdly and taithfnfly execut»'d.

AH appKcatioas to this K»tablixhnK«nt in cases re<}uiriTf

the invcsHgatiiai of claiim, siaich of records, or il»e «i"^*

vttaCianof leini :»roceediiij»s, siwiuld Ik; accompanie*! »»
an ndeqiiala i{ini4t«nce to th fiwy th*- pielbninary cbarT*

"nddiebOrseiniouaftendiitL^ the' saim' ; and all <"'^'".***r

cationimiiet be4iddri>v..d (p<.st paid)tn tin* ui»ders|g»f^

(CaailiMlor nf tb^ }^if>ceme Court of tlir L'nrtetl
'**'****•

nnd of tlw' Supeirior C<Mjrts of the Slate of Ne»-^<"*''

in^tlh <)f!ir»- iff Auiericau and Foreign Ageacy, *^

VV ati-^tret't, New-York.
• AAKO.N II. PAL.MFR, Aetttarmk

^-«* #. ^(

irgtn®
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POffiTRT.

THE ACCEPTED.
I THAWK yon for that downcast look.

And for that blushing cheek :

I would not have you raise your eyes,

I would not have you speak :

Thouijh mute, f deem you eloquetK,

I ask no other sis:n,

While thus your little hand remains

Confidingly in mine.

I know you fain wonid hide from me
The tell-tale tears that steal

Unhidden forth, »in\ half betray

Tho an«io«* fea" you iVel.

From fnemU lon^-tried and dearly loved
The bliijhtcd bride must part:

Th«n frrely weep— I could not love

A cold unfeeling heart.

I know you love your cottage home.
Where in the summer time,

Your han«l has taught the clematis,

Aiound the |>orch to climb;
Yon casement with the wild rose screen.
Yon little garden too.

How many fond remembrances
Endear them all to you.

You sigh to leave your mother's roof.

Though on my sun she smiled.

And spurning e»'ry selfish thought.
Gave up her darling child ;

Sigh not for her, she now may claim,
Kjod deeds from more f>*«« *nc ,

Bbe^j^ane apon n«v •m«»,|Km*> •mti««
Sapfwrted by her Son !

I tkank you for that look—it speaks
Reliance on my truth ;

And never shall unkiiuiness wound
Your unsuspecting youth ;

If fate should frown, and anxious thoughts
Oppress your husband's mind,

Ok ! never fear to chug lu me—
I could not be unkind. ij^

Come, look upon t^is golden ring

—

You have no caMe to shrink.

Though ofk 'tis galling as the slave's

ladiasolubh' link !

Aad hM>k upcjn yita Church, the pi
Of blessing andof prayer ;

Before ihe altar hear my vows—
f Who cou^d dissemble tkcre .'

Corns to my home
; your bird shall have

As tran<piil a retreat ;

Ysor dog ah^tl ^gvf a resting place^
\iwl slumber ae^Stpr feet

:

Aad while you turn your spinning wheel.
Ok I let me hear you sing.

Or I shall think you cease to love
Your little goldeo ring.

-«i9
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THE WEST-INDIA COLONIES.

f'rm the Edinburgh Evening Post.

»^ »"en|ion has just been called totheextraordinarv and^ positMin in which our West-India possevsions 'have
»wjolved by the rash and oppressive measuroi ol the

r?" government. The latest accounu from these co-
J|J*ph»re before us a few startling farts, which cannot

coovince the mijority of the British public, that the

k^in^tl «' *''*" l»'""<'0" of his Majesty's dominions is

»sd lUkl k
'*'^''"^*^""*'"-^'' •' ^"igile 'in the extrmie,

l^fioaln,
'''• '"^PP^'^ asunder by every effort at legis-

**c«sLf'**M^''*'**^"""'•^"^**i^
'^^ """'^ '*« ^^»'

^ wZ ill
''^"^'^ *'" *^®" pPei»ed upon the aggrie-

^•seto ih
P'"op'-'«tors is now at the full—and woe

*«• aom kl^''
'^'*" wantonly make it overflow. At

•^^trowlH* i'^'""'*'"*''^''"^'"^
*''^ *^ indignation

an to thT^
'^^'^^

'
^^'^ ^""^ determined no longer to sub-

•^olooT"''-"'^'
oppr*^«ion of a home faction. The

^r hyf ^^T^
* *^'*^^ ^*' ***^" fomented in this country

•Wkintii
' ** rrliirinn ami polUics—\» already

**» havf. r

"^^ '^"'^' ""'^ ^^^^ hitherto succumbing pbn-

*^ts wh"*!** k!!
""'^" *"^ enthusiasm lo express the s«n-

'^^ theirr i'^

^"''^ '**"- ^""'^ "" **^''ioct ^^^^ con-

•^ •tkin „riJ'^^
""'• properties. Tha^lAbolitionists

M that the
**"** '**'^^^ '*'''' "'"^ ^ aMonished to

•*^*»«atsw'!kL"'''^*'''^''''''"'*''^
'''"'»'' **»«•'" calumnies

'^toshow^"^''''"'"" '" '''"^--rnpss and indignatbn,

^ •f
^^'rifeanr^

P'-;n>^r spirit of resistance, and, if need

^^ MTair, ij ^ * caroplexion we long ago pre-

"^ •»«»» k 7iJ
'"'"^ ""^ ^' ^^"^ *•"*« ^«* "'•^ ^^'^ J

e^, ne Ume to save tbe colonies or lose them for

It would be worse than useless—it would be treacherous

to conceal |he fact that the West-India colonies are pre-

iwring to throw off the yoke of British misgovernment.

Provocation, a shade stronger than that which lliey have
already received, is only recjuired te make them n^sort lo

a measure so desperate. Tlwy see in the whole career of

British \HilkLYt at least, of late years, nothing but the most
obstinate Iplrit of tyranny and injostir«'. They look for-

ward to the adoption of measures still more unjust and op-

pressive than those under which they now labour, and with

which they have so (d'ten been menaced. Tlw'y find that

while the lies and declamation ol their enemies are lislon-

ed to with eagerness worthy of a lielter cause, no one
will pay the slightest attention to their defence. Tliey

are condemned unheard. Tliey are grossly traduced as

men ; and iheii property is depreciated and moraUy $tig-

^atiivd as unrighteous and usinrpcd. Labouring under the

weight of circumstances so precarious, they are kept in a

state of siisjH^nse in regard to iheir undoubted rights.

They are not sure that llie pro|>crty which they have pur-

chased, and for which they have toiled, will be longer

preserved to them.—They do not know, indeed, wliether

they are to be aMowcd to call ibeir own—their own. In
regard to matters, as to which no doublihould exist under
a just Govertmient, tliey leniaia in a state of the most
distressing uncertainty. To-day, that which forms the very
means of their existence, may, to-morrow, be taken from
ilieni by an arbitrnry act of the Legislature, extorted by
faction and fanaticism. No wonder, then, that the West-
India colonists should feel impatient of a sway which me-
naces their property, and keeps llK»ir feelings on the rack.

Should these invaluable possesions ever be lost to Eng-
4snd, future generations will wonder at the causey whichM to such a disaster. They will refer to history lo dis-

cover the reasons and necessities which im|)elled a nation
like Britain to sacritico the asry means which upludd her
commercial greatness—and by which liei manufacturing
prosperity has been created and established. What will

be their astonishment and indignatioa 10 find that tlie si-

news of our strength have been thrawa away to please an
ignorant and misled multitude ? Tlie cries of a false phi-

lanthropy, and the wicked ambition of political pimps

—

have alone combined to deceive tite public and bully the
Legislature on this subject.—No argument has been urgod
or reason tU|l||ncd—elecpt|be unmeaning slang of fana-
ticisin-~to ilW"-^ ""T' r*-'*f*f":^R.**."^".nttinance or for-
w«4h4 tb» dani^n^otts drstgns at tMRbitt-cokimals. Are we
fhen to play the game of a fection which bas no solid

grounds for iis conduct—which acts only in obedience to
tlie demands of a reckless crowd ? We trust that English-
men are too much alive to their own dearest interests

—

that they have too deep a sense of what is due tolb^ir own
characters—40 p«!rmit themselves to be duped aiML longer
in this way. Let them keep in mind that every act of
oppression hcafx'd u|>on the colonies will be res<rnted

—

that tlieir connexion with this country, and tlie benefits

which %% derive from that connexion, vitally depend llton
tbejusiice and discretion of our policy towards theui.^^
The threats, or rather the groans^ of tbe Wt*si- India

propri*'tors, ought not and must not tic lightly treated by
this country. It is the custom of lite abolitionists to assert,

that these colonies are of no great use to Britain ; that

tbey are a source rather of expence than profit. Never
eras any thing more false than these declarations. What is

it that enables us to maintain our navy at the comparatively
trifling expence which it costs the country T The colonies !

What is it that encourages tlic manufactures of Great Bri-
tain t The colonies ! What n it that lightens tbe na-
tmnal burden of taxation T The colonies! What is it that

enables us to obtain a regular supply of cheap soger T The
colonies ! What is it that has mast earnestly assisted in

suppressing the Slave-Trade T The West India colo-
nies ! Our shipping, our commerce, our manufactures,
our revenue—all are benefited by the colonial system

;

and from humanity itself is due a debt of gratitude to the
West India proprietors.—When, therefore, Englishmen
seem so ready to injure their property, they are, in efleO,
lilendljr cutting their own throats. In no case, we %!«a»

lure to assert^ will tlie ends ol the abolitionists be served
by tbe means which tliey now propose lo adopt. They
may ruin tbe colonies of England—th<;y may alienate

them to another power ; but is is vain lo exjicct that pro-
perty will be surrendered to illegal and unconstitutional

demands. The truth is, that the innane e(96r\% of tliese

stupid fanatics will only have the effect of making matters
worse. Should tbe Legislature be so foolish as to enact a

law depriving the colonist of his property, he will only re-

ply by seeking the protection of another .*^tate, better ver-

sed in what tends to its own welfare ; and, of course, the

unjust law will not reach him.

Tlie colonists are accused of oppression towards the

slave population. False as t'c ;«s*ertion has over and over

niemhered, that freedom once conferral upoa tbe negrot^s^

tbey can never again be reduciHl to slavery—however
much they may desire the comforts which tlwy now enjoy.
The fanatics, therefore, would actually injure tbe slaves by
their pkins of emancipation. What is nominal freedom
Willi all the horrors of the worst bondage ! Let thcra re-
flect on this ; and, at least, in mercy to tlie contented crea-
tures with whose pros|>eroos condition they would desire
to tamper, let them abstain from niping upon a devoted
(rovernment the completi<»n of their vicious sch<<m«>s.

True philanthropy cannot be tlK>ir's, for, with a wi>«lon)

ahicli llie abolitionists utterly want, itlook:. more to the cir-

cumstances of men than to abstract principles. Tho
slaves are happy and contented.—Why luake tliem niise-

rabk> T

When we thus find that a change upon the condition of
the negroes would do them more injury than benefit

—

arouW reduce them to a slate of miseiy more ap^wHinf
than any thing ever expeiienced in Ireland— It beliovesua
to look to other means than emancipation, to prevent tba
oppression which it is alledged is exercised by tlie planters.

If this country possesses any power over the colonies, it

ought to take measures to compel the viaster to tieat his

slave as a man. But this is already done—and it was
done on the very principle of policy which reason woukl
dicute to men not toully bereA of sanity. In fact, thera
are laws in existence which compel the planter to respect
his slaves. We could readily believe, liowever, that, as a
matter of self-interest, the slave-holder has every desire to

act towards the negri>es kindly and indulgently. This is,

indeed, the fact. No roan starves his horse or his cattle

:

Common sc^nse tells him that it is hb interest to feed them
and keep them well. On tbe very |Mme principle, the
planter educat(>s and indulges his slaves, and refrains from
exercisiaf cruelty towards thetA. We hi Britain will

surely uiMerstand this ; but we can never understand the
logic of the abolitionists, who seem to argue that human
nature is a thing which is OMKlified, as the human frame is

coloured, by climate.

The abolitionisU pietend to be actuated by a desire to
extend the blessings of liberty. Good easy Liberals !

They see the West India negroes comfortable aad coa-
tented, and tiiey also belioM tbe patriots of Poland struf
gliag for a freedom of which they have been unjustly dao
prived—and which tlicy have always enjoyed. But in*
-w».i Y k«.t«ft;„a »iih ibejr succour lo those who woukl
really bencftt by It, Ibey fly to a region of ideal nuBtry,
and would force llieir Hhrrality, upon a population who do
not stand in need of tlieir iaierfen>nce. Worthy (diilan-
thropists ! How can yof ever reconcile such conduct to
tlie principles of ' eternal justice," and so forth, by whicb
you pretend ja be ^actuated ? The poor of Irebind ara
groaning under the load of accumulated disftess—tlia
country, in the words af Shiel, strelclies out Iwr hands and
cries for food—hut do you listen to her cries T No ! The
West India colonies are the province where your charity
delights to exert itsatf—tlw happy negroes are the peo-
ple whom you deli(^ lo honour. But your hypocrisy ia
easily seen throi*gb'->y<>or fals(> philanthropy is transparent
enough, |i all otIIMClonre. You would a«sist the enslaved
St the oapence of other peoph-—hot yan will not embark
in life rauH«' of liberty and philantbrom^wbeD yyu findWt
tbe undertaking would cost voa lOf|t|Phlg«-'*4m wmmi how.
liwie! In iruih,it ne«Nl excite a<riMi«a1jhiiiiiift^ai the
sbelitinnists shouki be rreaiares of this stanip—the very ^
contempt which tbi-ir conduct sInws towards every rule of'
justice pioves that they are at onca tyrannical a.id anprin-
ciple<l. We are only surprised ibat'tbev shouki ha^e ob-
tained any influeaca at all in this eoantry. But there is

no barrier of the constituik>n or of comnton sense which
cant and agiiatran will not overcome.

The colonists hope nothintj froai tbe present sdaiiats-
tralion

—

th«ir ewimesaipert vMtty thing. Tbe nMfasures
of tbe Whigs, in n^ard to the rohmies, liave been marked
by a stupidity and raakk-ssness which ere "©ng will pro-
duce iIm; roost melaacholy re««jltt. We sre convinced that
if their preset^t line of pidicy is parsislsd if>, ihe colonints
will have ao alternative but to throw off iIh* vi»ke of tlw
Mother-Coaatry.—With iIm; example of Annrifa b<>foro
their eyes, whil will they not aitenipi T And they have
only to attempt a separation—a rep«alof tlie di».uaion,as
it may be termed—to succead in it.» Wliaiever naybn
tlie value of oor colonial posiessions at prevnl, there caa
be no question that ibey wo«dd scarcely be worth tbe pro-
babk» expence of a lonu aad arduous strucffle to r» gain
thera, were they once to declaie tlieir indefiend.nce, or
^tach themselves (o another State.— Putting out of vk;w
the hopelessness of such a struggle on our part, we wmiM
have ourselves to blame for the nec#iwiity of sulmiiltiog to
the loss. As for tin- C(d«*nists tW-mselvcs, iliey deji»^
less ufKin Britain llian thi» country d<»es upon th«m. Thty
can Ao without as. It remains to be seen wb«tlier we canbeen proved by unprejudiced witnesses, let us admit the

truth of it for a moment. What sh<)uld this c^ntry do,
j

do without them. Deeply as we shall certainly deplore the
to put a stop to the injuries inflicted upon lll^^ejrnH's ?

j

k>s» of our colonies, we cannot say that the West India
The fa naiics say^^ let them iro free ! Suppose this is done, i proprietors are withmit ju«tire *ir)A reason or t.HcJr side.
what would hetfib consequence ? Tlic proprietor would

j

In fact, ibey ask for nothing hut iustice. They only de-
no lonci'r be compelled to support the great number of in-

j
aMMid that no farther injuries shall be perpetuated upo»

firm Indigent slaves which are at present maintained in all
j

their property^ If we refuse litem, we kioae all cbim
parts of the colonies. The price of lalwur would U; re-

i

5pon tlieir consideration. It is lime, th<.'refore, that both
(hired to a minimum—and the extent of it to a maiimum— Britain and tlie colonics should starwi prepared for tlw re-

H couibination o( circumstances which has reduri«d fertile

Ireland to its present deirraded condition. Would the

slaves be bettered by a ch;»rj;;e like this ? We confidently

answer—No \ (ilad would they be to return fo ih#'fr for-

icr yoke, and thci|j ftJrmer happiness. But let it be re-

sult. T^ Government is reckk'ss and stupid—tlie colo-
pists are firm and united. Let tliem continue to be so,

and w have no fear hut that tk-y will triiimfdi over their
<nerni"N. In the mean tiniir, let them wutt agitation wiiIk
agitation. Their exi»tence is tlie stake they play for !
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